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"'':r. ? :~:re . re~1 't3:rumley 
Free -Ik !'dP.nt n Colle 
.cn·"rrron. Trnn. 
Dcc..r Fol':r. : 
I air1 mr-J.: ng my p1r'.tH"., to bP i''i th you bee1nn1ng 
n · -ht, D!'Ce";''Or 22nd, fo th Yout Forum. w 
":!: '· ng 1,lf\ne for your B h1 - <:\chocl v,or_ fl hop 
lri o hE' r-l here the nc:xt rn k . 
Lo~t vc-k I Tct ~lf~rP 
Sc 1col n1r tor of t' .~ R ve."'~"' 1 . ~ urch to rro 1m t e 1. 
r:rr,·1ge· e:nt • Su . Jv1 (;;· you to toy n 
our home Fh11e you ~re in ~yton . Th T.1.riert ,,e msk ng 
pro~_Pi.o"'ln f'or you, but ?1lo~.r-d . e to hc"'Ye the p iv11e_ 
of kcepinf y0u . 1 T · d ,...ure t!r t .ey would not f el t 
n o r cry for yov to tay in :: home in the con.:r-("t'tion, 
t en ao': th .;::n 1f 1 t would b ··rem . s1ble fo r u 11 t o 
th u • It 1c ¥1 h thrir e~p oval th t I m -
yott to come and m ke our home your horn~ t-•hil he 
I ;...,c reon lly rn loo1r1ng foM·~c r d to the v-ork Shop 
for I e nee rel e 1 t ::• t I ·w111 ge n " great deal 1n t. 1 
ver 1m:po r nt fleld . 
Love, 
Su .nd John P 11 n 
